בס"ד

פרשת וירא

1. Why was  אברהםsitting at the
entrance to his tent?
2. Why were there three ?מלאכים
What were their names?
[DS1]
3. Why did Hashem tell אברהם
what he planned to do in ?סדום
4. In what merit did Hashem save
?לוט
5. What happened to ’לוטs wife?
6. Where was  אברהםsupposed to
take ?יצחק
7. What happened as  אברהםwas
about to sacrifice  ?יצחקWhat
did  אברהםsee caught in a
bush?

Random Riddles
What are two seasons other
than winter, summer, spring
& fall?
How is 2 + 2 = 5 and your left
hand alike?
They are both wrong

Parsha Questions

כ ‘ חשון תשפ"א

Salt & Pepper
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Eliyahu brought his
mommy water
because he thought
she might be thirsty.
What a big Mitzvah!
If you want to be featured next week
AND win a slurpee – send in your
Mitzva Moments to
kidzkorner@yigc.org
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Super Story
A Torah scholar was once traveling by ship, together with many merchants; each transporting his wares. They took
turns describing their goods and boasting of their business skills. Finally, they turned to the scholar, who had been
busying himself with his studies. “Where is your merchandise?” They asked mockingly. “We don’t see that you have
anything with you.” “Oh,” replied the scholar looking up from the scroll he was examining, “My product is far greater
than yours.” The men looked around in surprise, but saw no packages on board belonging to him. Convinced he was
lying, they scoffed at him and his invisible business. Suddenly, they were disturbed by a shout. Pirates had attacked
and the men scrambled in all directions, each struggling in vain to protect his precious cargo. But to no avail. The
ruthless bandits carefully scoured the ship for anything of value. Only once they had taken everything aboard the ship
did they allow the frightened passengers to leave the ship. Upon dry land, the miserable group made their way to the
closest city. They had nothing at all with them, not even a loaf of bread or a change of clothes. The Torah scholar
went directly to the shul, where he immediately struck up a conversation with the learned Jews gathered there. The
locals soon realized he was an accomplished scholar, and they offered him a respectable position. Within days, his
needs were cared for and his newfound flock respectfully accompanied him whenever he went out. Word reached
the sad merchants of the stroke of fortune that had befallen their travel companion. At their command, he spoke to
the local authorities and vouched for their genuine need. He then rebuked them gently, reminding them of their
conversation aboard the ship. “Isn’t this what I told you? My business is greater than yours, for it endures forever.”
This, says the Midrash, is the meaning of King Shlomo’s words: “For I give you a good portion, do not abandon my
Torah.”
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